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1 07 '
39 5

Ausfrra Rix Dollar..........
r Florin.:"...

Twenty trelH4er. .......i....
- Lira lbr Lofnbnrd -- ..,.

Baden Crown
Gulden or florin ...............

Bavaria Crowo
-- Fiorf:..i.-
Six krem zers. ....... j .

Belgium -- Fire trance ;
Two and a half irancs

, Two ftan cm......... .'...,.Franc.
Bolivia Dollar : . . . . ....Mi.u;

Half flollar, debased. 1830. .... :

Quarter dollar, debused, 1830..
Brazil Twelve imndrrd refc: .,

Eight hundred reis. . .
Four hundred. .

Bremeo-Thir- ly six crote. . . .

I 06 5
39 5
30

93 0
46 0

. 370
18 5

1 .00 6 '
. 375
l-- J87

J 'D9 2
66

- 33
35
540-2- 1

7
7 1
8 0

xriiBHi-j:ia- ji crown.. ..v.. . . ..
. Shiiiing s,

Fourpence. ..;.'..'....'
Brunswick Thafer- . ; .
CenTral Americn Doll ur, queer. ay 970
Chilis-Dolla- r.; ;.-.;- ; . . 010

Quarter dollari. . ... i . 224- -

Eight dollar or real i . 112 ;
DSiiHarfe-Rigsb- ank thaler., 2 S

opecie iiiaier. 14 7
ThiVlv-tw- o sliilliiira 17 0

Ecuador Quarter dollar; fc18 7
Egypt -- Twenty- piasiies;...;. 96 0
JTratice Five francs. ...... I 93 2

Franc. .. mt " ; 18 5
Frankfort Florin . J.. . 39 5nrw.nio.in, " ' -- 16 5
Goiana British -- fjuilder.". ' 26 2
Hanover-Tiial- er, fine silver.'. . .. .. 69 2

Thaler. 750 fine..;.-;- . .'... 68 0
Hay 11 -- Dollar, or 100 centimes.. .. . 25 7
Hesse Cassel Thaler.". .. .". 67 5

One-si- x ih thaler 110
Hesse DamstadtFJorin or Gulden I... 39 5
Hindostan Rupee . 44 7
Mexico Dollar, averaire." ".' :1 00 0
fVaplce Scudo ;. .... .,. -- .'.., . 4 0
Nelherlands Three cuildtis.' ... 1 20 0

Guilder . 1 , 4.
' 40 0'

Twenty five cents 05
Two and a half suilders.... 8 2

New Granada Dollar, tisnal weigrht.l 02 0
Uoilar. Jignter and debased. J839;.

Aorwaj Kigsdaler 'jS Q ;

Persia Sahib koran.".... 21 5
Peru Dollar, Dima mint 00 6

Dollar, Cuzco.. . s 00 8
Half dollar, Arequipa debased. 3G0
nail dollar, iJa6co... 495'

Poland Z.'.oty .. ; 11 2.
Portugal Cruzado ... . k i 55 2.

Crown of lOOOreis ,1. 12 0
Half Crown....... . 6 0

Prussia Thaler, average. ........." 68 0
One-si- x ih, a.ve ra gc . ..... .' ; 11 .

Double dialer, or 3 1-- 2 gulden;... 1 39 0
Rome Srudo ;....'..... . .. 1 00 6

Teslon. lhree scudo.... 30 0
Russia Rouble ; 75 0

Ten Zloty..... 135

DR. JOHNSTON, -

founder of this Celebrated InstitutionTHE the most certain, Speedy and only effectu-
al remedy in the-worl- d lor 4

SECRET DISEASES.
: Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains in

the Loina, Constitutional Debility, Impotency,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections of
the Kidneys-- , Palpitation of the Heart, Pysnepsia,
Nervous irritabiity, Disease of the Hea$- - Tbroat
Nose or Skin ; those serious and rddatichoiy disor-
ders a rising fro to the deetruetife habits of Vooth,
which destroy both, body and mind Theme secret
and solitary practices more fata) to their victims
than tho song ef the Syrette to the mariners of
Ulyssee.biightiflg thftlr most brillianl hopes or an
ticipations, rendering marriage, etc.. impossible.

- YOUNG MEN. --

Especially , who have become the victims of Soli- -
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habic which

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thundersof eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with fol
confidence. ,.

MARRIAGE. .
Married pernma, or Vonog Men, contemplating

marriage, being aw areof physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, QeforihiUes, )tc.,shonld immedi-
ately consult Dr.J,j and be restored to nerfstTienltb. 7 - -

He who place! i himself undortheeareof Dr- - John-Sto- n

may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskfll a'sa phy-
sician. . , . ,.

Da. Johnston is the only regularly Educated
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall otKefs. Prepared from a life wcfctln the
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First inCountry, viz t England, Prance, the Block ley oPhiladelphia, f-- and a more extensive practice
than an other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and rfiost important Sirrgieal Op-
era tions Js a sufBcieni guarantee to the affiicted.--Thot- e

vke be tpeedUy ond effectually reliev-
ed. should shiln the numerous trifling importers , whoonly ruin their health, and apply to him.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use-- .
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK. t

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the turner. "Fail not to observe his
name and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
nurncicu oj tne reputation oi ur. jonnston, lurk

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons Londor";
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges oi
the United States, and the ereater nan of whose
life haa been spent in the Hospitals of London. Par- -
to, r niiurijjuia,ana eiaewiiere, ,,nss. enected some
of the mosiastonisiiing cures that wereeverknown.Many troubled with ringing Jn the eara and headvhen asleep, great nervousnsas, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, and bashfumess. with frequent
blushing,attended sometimes with derangement I
mind, were cured immediately. '

A CERTAIN DISEASE, 1

When the misguided and. imprudent votary ol
pleasure finds he :has imbibed the seeds of this
painful drseaSe, it too often happens that aniil-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
himfrom applying to those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptom of this horrid
disease jnakatliefr appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of this
awfuldiseasc becomes a horrid ob'cCt of comrair-seratio- n,

till death puis-- period to'his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that bourne, from
whence no traveller returns." . To seen therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secreT? artd, from his extensive prac-
tice in the firaf Hospitals of Europe and America
hecan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, fhat thousands fall
victims 10 thlsdreadful complaint, owing totlieun-skilfolnes- s

of fynorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either crnd the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else ma e the residue of life mis
erable. - - - ..-.- :.TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE i

Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjured thera-selv- es

by private and improper indulgences. -

These are sonie of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects, produced by early habits of yoOth vis :

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, fains In the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss ,of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous
irritability Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms" of Consump-
tion, &c. a

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind arc
much to be dreaded,; Loss of , Memory , Confusion
of Ideas. DeDression of Soirf t. Kil lorhnrlinro

f Aversion of1 iSociety, Self Distrust, Love of Soli
tude, timidity, etc.. are some ol the evils produced.

lyiousands of persons of alleges, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and . emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGOltATJNG REME-

DY" FOR ORGANIC, WEAKNESS.
By this great remedy weakness 01

the organs are speedily rured and fuH vjgor restored.
Thousands of the, most , Ner?ous and Debilitated
individuals Who had lost all hope, have bernimme
dintely relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGE
Physical or MentalDlsqualificationa, Nervous

Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
JohnStOn. a, ' 'HiJ ,. --

Young Jiren who ha;ve injured themselves by a
certain practice, indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
im possibles nd destroys boiL iind arid body, should
applv immediately. ,

What a piiy that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the. darling, of h,is parents, should be

' snatchedfrotA aHprospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path ol
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persona, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body' are the
most necessary requisites to ; promote connubial
happiness, foded, without these, the journey
through life beconits aT; wear pilgrimage; the pros
peet hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair sod filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of soother be
comes bligB'ted with: our own. s j .

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDlSRICX-ST.- , ,... 'i .. .. Bax.tiitobx. Md.
All Snrclcal One rat lots Peitormed

N: B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, bat
apply immediately etthcr personally or bv letter.

t$kiu Diseases Speedily Cw red.
TO STRANGERS. . .

The many thousands cured a t this inetitct ion with
in the last ten years, nd the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, . and many
other persons, notices of which have of pearedagain
and again before the public, besides his. standing
as a rentiemis of character and responsitility, ir
a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE.
It is with the eresteat reluctance that Tr. JUlljeSTOK

p ermita bis erd to appear before the pnblir, deeraitiar it
nnprofeoiuii for s phyicin to adrrtie, but antes be
dtd ao, vhe affiietetf, esprciauy strai)rers eoold sstfailM
fall Into the hands of the giuj impode J nteamed
I m posters, with innumerable False n combined
Qaaelrsbops, swarmiDar these tare cities, eopyiBs; Dr.josto'J afTerluwmeTt or dvertisins; tbeasaelies ss
p hy.icini.illi Url hl low-bn- u ned fcaefw, too !zy to
w orfe at tbeir orurtnal trade, with searee too ideas beyond
tbe brute, who, for the porpoee of Enticing ao4 XXeeeiv
Inar, earry em five or six offices, nnder a aisity differnit
False Names, so that, the Hete4 Strca.eseat;tB
one,ts se're totnmbie headlong into tbe oer. Ignetu
Q Backs with enormoas lyrng eertificat of sreat and e
tonisbingearesfrompersoiisotto be foand, whokee
yon taking inrjre bottles of. I.icobic TTatt. and otbe
paekjKrM of filthy and wcvtbkMe eompoods, eirnninely

rofiarvd to impose epoa the nnfortonate and enanapect-Ids- ;.

Trifline norttb fler month, or as tens themall-- e

at fee can be obtiwned, and, in despair-- , Wvea job with, '

rained healthy to sifth over yoar eaulng dlsappotirtnMart.
It la tbia motive that induces tr. J. to advta-tt- a vea
a tun east cm rem. ' Te those anaconintra with Ms

rpQtatoo. ba derma it wmrr to aav that lu ereaea
tisua or iriptnma arwava tianar In lila office.

and contain;- - r a Stamp tab wwd for tt wiy.
sans wiitirar abash) Mara Af of
a4vattiameot doaeribibg symptoiBa. .ja-iy-- e.

; Jsn. 9; 1857.

TflEIB VALDfe At Trie MlST.
'

GOLD "COINS.
Austrla--fcuadrdpl- e ducal . . $9 120

Docat . . . ;. --". . .' - - - - ... 2 27 5
Sovereic-- (lor Liorubardy)... 6 85 0

Badeo Five Gulden . 2 4 0
Bavaria Ducat .','.. . ... ... 2 270
Belgiurii Twenty-fran- c piece .- -, 3 S3 2

Twenfy-fiv- e franc piece. . ... 4 72 0
Bolivia Doufcloon :..15 58 0
Brazil rieceor6400 rets. , --;. . . 8 72 0
Britain Swereigr. . . . ..i .4 84 5
BranwickTen-Thale- r. .7 89 0
Cenlral American.......... .14 96 0

Ecsudo i.. ......... 1.67 0
Gold Dollar r... ..... 835

Ch i I i Donbtn be fo re .
1 83) ...;;15 57 0

JJouhloon (isda and since T .'15 66 1)

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
Ecuador Hall tlpubloon:....;.'!.. 7 r00
Egypt Hundred piastres.... .;;' i 4 97 0
FranceTwenty franCBii. ......; 3 85 0
Greece Twin ty drachms. ...t 3 45 0
Har.over--Te- n Thaler. George IV. ; 7 fifO
TenThar, ftlffttin IV a,nflErnet 7 89 0
Hinda&rin Mohu'ty East IuJIa Co. , 7 10 0
MeiSfenburgr Tei.Tba4er W.: 3 6

e.. .1. . .15 53 0
Nelherlarid Ducat. .. 2 20 5

iTen euil'lcrs. 4 00 7
NewrGranada---DoubIoo- n. 21 farat.

- aftndardl.. '...- - 1551 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu-

ding the ail vef :..J.....15 710
Doubloou. 9 lOths standard. .. ...15 310
Doubloon. standard, inclu- -

ding theilver . .15 33 Ol.

Persia Tomaun. . 2 23 0
Peru-Doubloo- n, Lim'a. lr 1333. .15 55 0

Dublooa, CTuzco, to 1833...'... .15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco. to 1837.....: ;15 63 0

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight)'.. . 8 65 0
Oro wo ..........,....... 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Doable Frederick. . 8 00 0
Rome Ten ecurfi. . . .'... .' V 10 37 0
Russia --Five roubles 3 9S7
Sardinia Twenty , lire. ...... 3 84 5
Saxony Tenthaleis 7 94 0

Ducat. 1 26 0
Spain Pistole (qr, doubloon..'.';.. 3 900
Turkey Hundred piastres. . 4 37 4
TuscanySequin 2 30 0
United Stales- - -- Eajfle (before June,

1834 .......i .10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, a'v

erage . . ........ . 4 85 0
Dollar ofihe same, average. . 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 000
Dollar of'ihe same....;.. 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co -- Five dollars. 4 82 0
N. G. & N. San Francisco Five dots.

:. S3-- i 95 0
Miners Banft, SaftrFi-nncfsco-Te-

v aoiiars ........... uo aa 92 0
&Iofatt&Co' - 9 78 a 9 93 0

" Sixteen dollar
fngofs. about. 15 75 0

RATg OF POSTAGE.
Letters composed ofone or more piece

of paper, but not exceeding hall' an ounce in
weighu sent any distance not exceeding 300C
miles. 3 cents; over 3000 miles, 10' cents.
Double rate if exceeding baTf an ounce
treble, ir exceeding an ounce j ad so on
charging an additional rate lor every addi
lional half ounce, brfra'Stfon of balfan ounce.

Absolute pre-puymc- tii bejnff .rq'uircd on
all letters tt places-wiihi- n

, Ihe United Slates,
from and aller April 1st, 1855. '

From and after January 1st. I856j all let
ters between places in the United , States
must be pre.paidL either by postage stamps,
or stamped envelopes.

" Letters dropped in the post office, for de-
livery in the same place, I cent each.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
oesiues regular postage, utop letters are
not advertised'. .

CiHCOLAKs, 1 rent for 3 ounces or less to
any part of the United Slates, to consist ol'
but one piece ofpaperpre payrnenl'optfon-a- l.

, ,
- ... . , ..

Dayly newspapers Werghftig1 fliree
r

ounces
or less, 4d T-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
from the office of publication to ectual and
bona fide subscribers any where in the Uni
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any-
where within the United Stales', I cent for
ihree ctrncgs or JeeV.

t--
4 , , :

When the article to be mailed is a circu-
lar, pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveloped as to be open atone end other-
wise, it will be charged as a letter.

Bnrrrsn postage arrangements.
Letters posted or charged ; in the United

States will be rated at a half ounce to the
siuglo letter ; over n, halfand not exceeding
an ounce, as letter : over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounce and a nail as a
treble letter j and so o,n? each haif ounce
or fractional excess coasslilutrng a rate. --

The sitigie ra-iesf- ; to be ehnrged on each
letter posted in the United Slates addressed
to any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
24 cents; the double rale 481 and so on.

Said postage on letters going tg. any place
in Great Britatri or Frerand may be pre-pai- d,

if the whole amount ia tendered at the office
in the U. S. where masted', at the oplion o

L the sender. . , , ;
,

Newspapers may be mailed at any office
in. the United Stales to any place io-.l- he

U mied ivingdora on the pre-payme- nt ol Z
rents, and may on receipt from any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in ihe United States, on pnyment of 2
rente- - Wote.-Eac- h Gqvernmen.t is to charge
2 eents on fach newspaper. 1 hese . are to
be sent in bands or covers, open at the sides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what
ever.

Persons" mail in - letters" fo JoTeiffti coon
tries, with which the. United States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is necessary for thera to pre-pa-y

the pi oper postage, or the - letters cannot be
forwarded. i

C0C0ANUTS. C0C0ANUTS.
Kresh Cocoa nuts rt Store, whole-jVJvivsa- le

and retail at Broadway Variety
Store, Not 40. " ' .

April IS.' . W. H. DeNEALE.

CANDIES CANDIES, CANDIES.
A MOTHER fresh, snpply of Extra Candies per

XjL Schr. J. A. Stanty, wholesale and retail at
Broadway Variety Stors. No. 40.

April 18. - i.VV. H. DeNEALE.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals isThis tas Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated

throughout the country. It contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
on 1 he same, together with information on Criminal
Matters, not to be foor4 in shy otaer tfewspaner.

Subscription, tZ, per Annhm f SI, for Six
Months, to bo Tetmrted- - by Sabaeribers, (who
shotald write their names and tb a town, county
and slate where they reajile plainly.y a .

... To B- - A SKVMOCH,

. . " Editor. Proprietor t the"
National Police Gaaette,

Kay mm , Nrw York Cltjr.

CUAULES1 LONDON CORDIAL Gl
19 shown by the Records Of the CQetdtti House to

be the only London Cordial Gin IMPORTED
and sold in bi4ile,aU others are made here in im-
itation of. -- -

- -

It is a delioioae tonic beverage, and by ita peculiar
flaaor (eo. tiffbrenl from other gin) ta universally
esteemed try all who use it. It is adopted with
treat aneceas in cast-- s of OvspapsiA.GoOT.ItHacM-ATisMUawra- T

BAVt, Coiit, Cholbba. Kbvbb
AHBr AOOB, .StBICTUBv DlSASESOf fHI Ui.1AI
OlSAN), KPILSPST, F AtB IaVBOOLAKITBIS tc.

Lr?VALB5TiNa M oft of New Tork, In letter
to thefiroprietor, aaya: '. -

CutrM: ij&dtin Contuit QlnM tft piittat,btt,
And iftbSt retiabli Extract ofJuniper J have en.

CHRLE3'IJOWDON COtttfAt.aiN is sold
by all (rgeists and Grocers in the Untied Stales,
and ao atso ale nurrieru poisons called "fjondon
Cordial Sin 1 avoid them buy only "C HA S'J

- Reject ny other offorrd Hi jou aa you
value ,yoo health.. Price one dollar for quarts,
fifty settle1 for pint a

- EDMUND C.CHARLKS.
.

' Sole Importer, 40 Broadway, N. V.
." Apttl 8& ' !8-- 3m.

. t '"(HLy IMPORTANT TO
RECTIFK K N, LIQUOIi M VJIC HANTS
"ANET WHOLESALE "OROCEUS.

TTSi- - FEUTfJHIW AGGER'S '
.

"

Flavorings to produce , at a Momenta Not- -'
Ice "tevery desired jfjlquor.

njRe undersfgned has lately madegretit improve--L

merits in this branch ol ousineaa.. The Flavor-
ings ari put up iu packages of 5. 10, and 40 Ga-
llon, and acquires iu the addition of Pure Spirit,
either 1st or 4th proof and Liquors such a Cognac,
either dark or pale, Holland and England and Eng-
lish Gin, Jamaica aed Hi- - Croix lnrarMonon?;i- -
hela, Bourbon, Irieh aadSeolrh, W iuskey. Apple.
Peach, Cherry and Raspberry Brandy, Port and
Madeira VVinrs will be lnttmty produced. It re-

quires no skill, but an addition of a good spirit,
say 50 gallons to each gallon of .he rtspeelive
Flavoring. .

Tne best Cognac oil, green, yellow and white
warranted genuine, as low as any uther importer
in the U. iT

Kssehcea of every LtqtiOr. Extraf 6f C6gnac,'
1 lb. of which produces 200 gH lions of rjofi-nft- . .
Raw Whwikey may by Dr F.'s ageund body pre-

paration he made smooth with fat a trtffing ex-

pense. .; ;;.-- :.

The p'lie of FlVoin'ga are extremely moderate,
and diiectlous In full snpi)Red bv

: v DR- - LKWI4 FKUUHTWANOER.
Ckemist niui Importer of. Drugs, Essential Oils and
Metals. Daguerreotype and I'hnliigrapkic CKntucals,

No. 1 13 Maiden I. Hue, Mew York..
N..B.. Sole Agent for Gfodfrey'scelebrated Cor-

dial timers and Gin. Vv
April. 18 18 6m.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOV-
ERT IN THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE.

OFF ICR SEAL OP OR RATPATKNT DIPLOME de ECOI.E de PHAR-MCl- K

PH.4RMACIKN de PARIS.and
CLLEGE of MEDICINE, VlENNA-Sol- d

whulusaWand rttailby Dr. If - A. Barrow,
Member ol the Imp'i College of Vienna, and Royal
College of Surgeons, London, who may be person,
illy consulted" at hie residence, 157 Prince street,
few blocks west of Broadway, N. Y., from 1 1 A,
M . till 2 P. M., and frorn 4 till 8 P. M. (Sundays
excepted, unless by appointment.)

Tries mar No. 1,
Is a remedy for Relaxation, Spermtonhcea, or d all
the distressing consequences arising from early
abuse, indiscriminate excesses, or too long rear
dence in hot clitnaies It has rcstorld bodily and
sexual strength and vigor to thousands who are
now in the enjoyment of health and the functions
of manhood ; and whatever ma; be the catrse or dis
qualihcationa for for tnarriuge, they are cilectually
subdued.

Trlescmar No. 2, -
Completely and enrtrel- - eradicates all ffnees

(

of
Gonorhaea, both In its mild and aggravated iorma,
Gle.'ts, b'tiictores, Irritation of me Bladder. Non-retenii-

of Urine, Pains of the Loina and Kid-
neys, aid thoee disorders for which Copoivi and
Cubebs have so long been thought an amMaie.

Trleaemar No. 3,
la the great Continental Feniedy for Syphilis and
Secondary Symptoms. It alio constitutes a cer-
tain cure for Scurvy, Scrofula, and all Cutaneous
Eruptions, removinir and expelling in its course
all impurities from the vital stream, scr as altoget-
her to eradicate the virus of disease, and expel it
by insensible perspiration through the medium oi
the pores of the skin and urine. , . .. k .

It is a never failing remedy for thaf dafia of dis-
orders which English Physicians treat with Mer-
cury, to the inevitable destruction of (lie patient's
constitution, and which all the Sarsaparilla in the
world cannot remove.'

.. TRieSKMAR No." 1, 2, and 3, are prepared in
ihefoimofa lozenge, devoid of tasteor smell, and
can be carried in the waistcoat pocket.' . Sold in tin
cases, and divided in separate do es; a sad minister-
ed by Valpean, Lall man, Raux, Rfcord, c, Ore.
Prices S3 each, or four cases in one Tot 9, which
saves S3, and In $27 cases, whtieby there fs a sav-
ing of W

- None are genuine unless ihe Erisra'Inss of the
Seal of the Patent Office of England, theS'eala of
the Ecolo de Phairnacie de Paris, and the Imperial
College of Vienna, are affixed upon each wrapprr,
and around each, case Imitations are liable to the
severest penalties' of the Law. -

Special arrangements enable Dr. Barrow to for-
ward immediately, on receiving a remittance, the
S9 and .larger size cased of Tnesemar, Feke oi'
CABBIA6B. to anv Dart of the world, eeeurelv nsck
ed and properly addressed, thus7 Irreiirlng genuine
European prepa.rattcrpa n&S profcclhig the public
Irom cpnrous and pernicious imitations. .

Attendance and Consultation from II A'. M. till
2P M. and from 4 till 8 in the evening. 157
Princess street, few blocks west of Broadway
New York.'

April 28, 1857. 18 ly.

, GENLVS eRiiATr
ANew summer style for young men. Genin has

V.e pleasure of calling the attention of young
men to an entire new fnbric. intended specially
for tbeir use, and which combines the flexibility of
the soft tiat, with all the Iiehtneas and ventillat--
properties of the straw. The material is felt, c

the finest' telrturc fthe color a dark fa n or umber :

the crowri moderately low, and the brim which is
wide enough to hide the face, without bejng too
wide to be elegant, haa a leaf like torn on either
aHe which i peculiarly eroceful.

The fabric is Ifehter thau a straw hat, and t ho'
it gives to the touch aa readily as the soft hat, is ao
elastic that ft springs back toils true shape as soon
as the pressure is removed. ' A shower that would
spoil tne straw hat does no damage to the Oberon,
and in point of durability, will compare favorably
with any summer style ever Introduced in this coun
try. , .

The Oberon may be termed the connecting link
between the fott turn situ hat comninlns the mer
i'Sof both, without the defects, tin? sufficiently
elegant ford ret s purposes. For srle at the Hat
and Can Emporium 34 Market st.

. CHAS. D. MYERS.
June 6

PINE, APPLE, CREESE.
received a No. I article of the above.JTJST 4 - W. H. DaNEALE.

ORANGES ORANGES.
ry x. Boxes of Sweet Mesfna Oranees in perfect
I ' erder. Now Undine per JSchr. John A.

Stanly, wholesale and retail'at the Broadway Var-et- y

Store. No. 40. w

April 18. WM. H.DbIMEALE.

STRAW AND LIGHT SUMMER OATS

OF every description for 3ita and Boy'a wear,
large vatlety of new style may be foand

among our slock at the Hat and Cap Emporium;
34 Market street CItiS. U. MYERS.

May 19. , , . 27.

THR Latest style of Gv-nt-a Sammer Hats Is
I the CONGRESS HAT,-jus- t Introduced by

Genin. - Sample case received hla esomlng bt
f.xpress, at (Be nar tnn enp KmpOrlirm, dl fttar
ket street, . .. rf CHAS. ft. MYERS..
c May 12. . - . - -

--m
'

f EU0xt5f AND ORANGES. .
LARGE lot, In prime order, jast received at

j. a, us tsroaiway v ariety stare, no.40 Manet
treat. . r WM. H. DaNKALK.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GKUCEE

Keep tonsiantly k Hand, mta, 7aa, Liquor

CoHfetlionMrie, Sctifik FronltlrBtlt
YH.MINCTONt NitS. '

Nov. 18, 1856. i 109- -

CHASED. BftERS, ;

HAT iND CAP'.EMPORIUM. .

. ' JSi Market Si.

PANAMl, LEGHORN, AND FAI.W IMF HiT, ;WW1.
FOBt SILK. AND MOLitaaiN MATS.'

Clotb, Pl6sh. ad Siii Glaxed Caps, by tne
casi or dozen. - At New VprK VIDoIcsbuj frtcea.

march 12. . . - -

--ID AMS BROTHER & CO.,

COM MISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

July 28. 58

. STOKLEY fc OLDHAM,
QROCER$

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberal Cash advances made"ort, FJotrr. tWlton,
and Naval Stores consigned to thera.

Aug. 14.- - -- . - 6$ fr
W. G. MILLfGA'N,

MARBLE MANUFACTURER; ,
NortTH Water 8teet, (WiMiNaTON, No. Ua..
Monuments, Toombs., Head. Md Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work futitistied t
6rder on reasonable terms. . '

JuneE. , 36-- 1 y-- c.

as. c. s'MtTfi. miles costih.
JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No.' 2, SOOTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON; N. C:
;

.April 26. 181 y

OE6r6e R. FRENCH;
MANUFACTITBER AND

WHOLESALE 4-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
r SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MARKET 8TREET,

WILMINGTON, W. C.
March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND P8RWJRDISC iGEST,

lt'tZir hit personal attention to business entrust
ed tu his cart. .

Sept. 6, 1S5G. .
, ?S-ly-- c.

GEO. We DAVIS"
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,-WILMINGTO- N,

N. C. ,

Jan. 22. 132,

II. OOLLNF.R. Q. POTT tH. jr. J. CAMERDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N 13 W YOKK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

HENRY BURKHISIER

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
sion P..

' SIOS OFTI1E INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET r.e door above Water

Wilmington, wy C.
N. B. All Orders filled vrtlh despntch.

Oct. 26th. I33 93-liw-

ANDREW 5. KEMP,
ATTORNEY T.LAW,

EtlZABETHTOWN, N. C.
- Will attend the County and Sttporfor ColirU of
Bladen. Robeson. Colnrubcs and S.trnp3on.

June 12. 38 ly

WILMINGTON & HEL. R. R. CO.

yam m n uvm ff,m,jf

Opficb of tits Eiori & 8rfiiifriDEWT,
Wilmington, N. C. March 1, 1857. J

rpHE PASSKiy GEit TRAINS. WILL, UN-- X

TIL further efoticc,'run over tm road as fol- -

W ' CfbTNa NCmTIT, tAILY. .. .
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves, Wilmington

at 6 A.M ; arrives at Goldsboro at 9.65- - leaves in 5
minutes --and arrive at Weldon a t 1.30 P. M.

NIGHT KXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at P., M.; arrives at GoltUboro' at 8.60,
to supper 20 rain tiles j arrives at Weldon at 1.00
a. M. " .

GOINGP SOUTH, DAILY. ',,

DAY KXPRKSS leave Weldon at 1? .5

arrives at GoldaborV 3.20 P,.M.--Aeav- in 5 min-nje- s;

arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P- - M. to anp-pe-

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9 P.M.;
arrives at Goldsboro' at 1.10 A. Mi leavesjn 10

minntetst airivea at Wilmington at A. M.
J3TThe Night Express Train . connects with

the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-
boro'. :

Through rickets North sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore 12; to Philadelphia 14; to New
York ti5 80s to Washington, D.C.,tl.
... 5"TlCKiTB WII.L NOT aB SOLD TO A CBO IN
PKRSOn. .:.

Passengers are notified that an extra charge of
leenty-fio- e cents will be required of those tchet do
notpurchase iicftetat station.,

Freigtjt by passenger trains double rate. Lo-

cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per mile; if
paid in theearr.

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedulu
trains between Wilmington and Weldon,, each
week; leaving alternately n Monday and
Thursdays and arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Koorsehedofo. trsiiria pT week to Goldsbo-
ro'; leaving Wilmlngtoir od Tocsday a, Wednes-
days Fridays and Saturdava and Goldsboro on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thar days and Saturday,
making with tho " throngh", trains a dailn
freight train both ways bctweep Wilmington and
Goldsboru; one Irregular train for way freight.

All dues nit freight op or down, pay able at Gen
rral Freight Office in Wilmington, on .receipt or
delivery, exclusiVe of that cn the Nonh Caro-
lina Railroad, which may. be" prepaid or not at
the wption ofiho consigner. . . . - --

S. L. FREMONT.
April 21. Chief Kng. & Superintendent.

APPLES! APPLES!!
Fl NE lot of nicely flavored-Apples- , in storeii and for sale by ...

-- W. H. DeNEALE.
June 11.

rnnR BEST and largest assortment of Men's
1 and Boy's Straw Good in the State, embia"

cing ail the new varietur, Including the Oongross,
Ceylon. Maraeabo, Santa Martha, Cnraeoe, Hia
watha, Vonng America, uncle stra, ecc.,
the Hat and Cap Emporium, 34 Market stroll.

May 23. CHAS. D. MTERS.

WARM WEATHER.
have fust received SO gallons of firstWE RASPBERRY SYRUP. Every fam-

ily should have some of this very soporior article.
For sale by the qoart or gajuon. aisv itiU dozen
Moir fc Sow's J ns Aid., for saw oy

GEORGE itYKttS.'
Aireri fif33twJ : No. II A 13 Front st.

cchrlnc- -

Ffp? BKLS. prime Nova Seotia Herring, receiv-- f

J ed per SthK Joh Tyler. For sale by
j. April 1st AlAMS, BHO.A.COi

lengthy Stairway, leaning on the arm of
her admirer,, and fwhen they were en-scofis- ed

tin the coy; equipage which
was to convey them to th scene of rev
filry, Marian donned her hat and cloak,
took her Bible and a package of medi-
cine and proceeded on her mission to
the sick .

" -

Marian and Francella Leslie were
daughrers of a millionaire in' Provi-
dence, and .young, accomplished and
beautiful, they were- - sought after and
admired. JUarian the eldest was no less
lovely in ' person than her sister, Vnd
perhaps she was ; once as volatilefJ but
at the time we introduce her to the read-
er the contrast was apparent;

The night passed like a blissful dream
to1 Francella f she da'need, she laughed,
she jilted,-- and by many s.he ras termed
the belle of the1 everting. -

fVVhere'is Masian Leslie ?" askeid
Reginald DefiTyyof. a consequential "la-
dy, as the, scene of hflaritywas at its
height - J ''';(, '

. 'Oh,' she is .engaged in running after
beggarS,-- believe; 1 am sure. Jier sis-

ter is ashamed of her."
IJercey made" no reply to this uncouth

remark,- - but turned from her with an
air of contempt; and fhe", refitainder of
the evening oc wsfndered' about Jhe,
room, abstracted and th6ughtftfl. .

SI will call on Marian
he whispered half audibly j "1 always
thought there was something remarka-
ble about that girl, she is not the drivel-
ing thing her sister is." '

t Under a plea of indisposition Regi-
nald Dercy retired at an early hour, and
when alone in the quiet of his chamber,
be breathed hisevening orison, the name
of, Iff arian Leslie trembled on his hps
for her fie implored a blessing.

uHtiW is Mrs. Grant," asked M rs.
Warner bt her friend Sarah Porter, a
fewdays" after the alxve occurrences.
A "I flo' h6t know how she is to-d- ay ;
yesterday lady Marian toldme that she
had but little hopeof her recovery. La-
dy itfarian' sli'e Continued, ''found her
in a destittrfe condition, her husband in
a stafeof inoxteatiqn, and her children
very ratre:e"d r but she has now every
comfort she can desfre. What an angel
Miss Leslie is; when she dies thee will
be one more saint in heaven."

"What self-deuf- al s"he exercises !"
struck in Mrs- - VVarnei1. ('I understand
she denied herself the pleasure of going
to the great military. .ball, it order to vis-
it poor Mr?. Grant."

"You are wrong, Mrs. W a rner; to sup
pose that Miss Leslie considered it in
that light j she enjoyed he.rself much
more in the chamber 6t aiSiciffli than
she would amid that scne of rnirth."

"But," have you heard anything with
regard .to Reginald Dercy ?" enquired
Mrs. Warner,- - and she withcTrcw her
spectacles from her eyes and riYbbed
them eagerly on-- thec6riSe of he1 apron
as one will when wishing ro coiivert eyes
into ears. "I heard," she contintied, on
replacing her glasses and without wait-
ing a" reply 'tha,t he w,as tdmpletely in
love with Miss Leslie. w

, , .

"Tbaf he is, f think there can be no
doHbt, Mrs. Warnef, brrt t have not the
least reason to suppose that his', aflec
tions will be recipiocated." V ,

"Pshaw, there is not a ladv in this
city who would not give him favoi."

"You misinterpret mV mfeahi'ng, Mrs,

Warner. We all know he is talented,
handsome and aristocratic but Miss
Leslie looks beyorid persoiial adoinment,
it is the principles', the heart, the mind,
the pathos."

"La, I know it, Sarah, but she will
never find any one who is perfect.1"

One evening some six months after,
Reginald Dercy left" the Leslie manor
with a light heart. "I am happy now,
he said, --Marian is an angel, I only
wish I were worthy of her'

. Shortly after,- - th walls of Leslie
mansion echoed back the sound of hap-
py voices.

"Lady Marian is a beautiful bride.
She. has made me very happy," said
Mrs. Grant, and the poor1 wonian's face
lighted up with grathuda.

'I lim, surprised that lady .Marian
should permit those poor, detestable
looking creatures to be at her wedding,"
exclaimed Miss Gossip, and the finger
of scorn " was poiuted at the tow Mrs.
Grant, who sat meekly io one corner of
the room, arrayed in hej pea green cah
co, with her children by her side. .

.
I am very glad if she is well enough

to be present " replied her friend, --Miss
Leslie has saved her from an untimely
grave, clothed and fed her children, and
exerted a blessed influence over her be-

sotted husband ; then "why, I ask, has
she not a right to be here and witness
the happiness of her protectress

"Horrors inadequate, don't speak to
me again until you can talk more reas-
onable," and Miss Gossip left her friend
with an indignant toss of the head.

Reginald Dercy never regretted his
choice. In after ' yeajs, when fashion
andall its train attendant had- - lost Us
charms for mm, lady Marian's,virtues
and Dietv exerted an influence almost
divine over his existence. When earth
ly cares oppressed and laid with leaden
weight noon his heart then, he found
consolation in the societr of one who
consulted God rather than man ; one
who-- bowed not at the shrine of I am-
nion. - -- - -r -

rHESSHT3 of the latest Bfjiea. coroblnlnf
Bterance whs anra&ntty, jnst opened at me

list nu ivmpormm. --

April 28. . - CSASr. MVEItS,

1 .qr. 1 intenioo '.tO $ j J .qr.
M

months, ! 00
rtr

19 11

1 I month, 2 50 1 12 00
Ten linea or lea make a square. If an sdver-tlseme- nt

exceeds ten llnea, the pilce will bejn
proportion. - - '..

All advertisements are payable.al the llmeol
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, Will bo made
on thorn oat liberal terioa.

No tranarerof contracta for yearly advertising
will be permitted. SUould clrcu.nstances render
a chsngs in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terma will beat he option ef the contractor, for
the time he haa advertised.

The prii!e?e of Annual Advertisers ts etrietiy
limited to their own immediate business and all
advertisements for the- - benefit of other persona,

ell advertisements notlmmedistaly con
nected wail titulr own business, sod allexcessaf
advertisements In length or otherwlae beyond the
limits nnjaged, willbeeharged at the asoal rates.

No Advertisements la Included In the contract
for the aale or rent of houses or landa In town tr
country, or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth-e- r

the property la owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by thj term
''immediate busine." '

All advertisements Inserted In the lv

Canmereial. are entitled to one leaertlon in the
Weekly free of charge.
job, cxnn sn fancy fiunting,

fSIEHGTEP IX SEPERIOR STYLE.

RNTS POR THE COMMEnCUli.
Nsw YobS Messrs. Dot-iirs- & Potts.
ffoilon CHABies Smith, No.6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Conaw.
HaUimorsVu. H.PaAKSand Wm.TiioSisow

MISCELLANY. : :

FASHION AND FOLLY;
, OR, -

"
-

BT l!f CLATTOM.

"Do lay aside that rusty book, Ma-

rian j it is four o'clock and time you
were dressing for the ball. I will ring
for Bridget."

M No, no, Francella, I am not going to
the ball to-uig- ht. I promised Mrs, Giant
I would call and see her this evening:
her little girl has just been here and tells
me she is worse and wishes to see trie,
so don't tease mc; sister dear, to go with
you."-":- : .c'.v.v

wVVhy,-Maria- n Leslie, you disobliging
little elf, you always manage to chsaf-poi- nt

me when I most depend upon yon ;
if cousin Dell was fter6 I w6nld not ask
you to go,-- but as She is not your com-
pany is indispensable. Not go ! why,
Marian,- - the idea ii absurd and ridicu-
lous j the Mitchells,-- and Murrays, and
llowilts,- - and Halls, afrtT jii fact all the
elite are to' he dhefe.arrd t forgot to tell,
Mrs. Newton Iras been here, arid she
says that Regma'td: Petty hrfs f&uttied,
and he of course' will be there in flying
colors. Mrss Newton' declares that he
lias impfovecr amazingly, a'urf she Con-

siders hirtfr admirable and you" Ifnow
her taste is eiqrrisire. NoW,-Maria- go
and set yottr cap fot bhnf- - you4 know he
was hall m love with yriu before he
went South and! he would: be quite if he
could see you now."

IInsh, hush,-- sister say lid, mdre ;

I cannot go with yoft fo-nig- hf j-
- I have

n nobler mission to perform."
"Ah me, I wish you1 were not sfyehfire-J- y

at variance wilh every one else f 'tis
perfect nonsense, Marten, for y6u to be
running after ditty beggar children and
listening to whining fidgetty old women.
Pray, where can I tell people you are to
night? Ah, making gruel for mother
Grant, and singing lullabV W hef dirty
rag muffins? A pleasurable occupation,
really, but what makes you so pale, are
you sick?" 5?

MNo yes I am sick of this fashiona
ble routine of dressing, dancing and' vis--'

iting; indeed, Francella, this artificial
state of 'society is insipid and repugnant
to me, setting aside the consideration of
a future state, this system might be tol-

erated, if the drawing-room-, the theatre,
the ball, were the sum total of human
life ; but it is ill calculated to direct our
thoughts in that channel which should
prepare us for our home eternal. , Think
of these things, dear sister, and turn
your life to a better account. Fortune
has favored us, we have reveled in lux-
ury, the gifted and noble have bowed
at our feet and paid us homage, and
why. Are we more beautiful, more in-

tellectual, more worthy thati thousands
of others who pine in obscurity because
wealth has not given them position ?
Have we no aim in life, no conscience,
no reason, no Bible ? Shall we, because
our pathway is strown with gold and
roses, neglect and trample upon the wid-

ow, the orphan, the homeless wander-
er? Have they not immortal souls like
you and I ? do they not pray to the
same God, look forward to the same
eternity ? Tis wrong, all wrong this
course that we have taken, Francella,
and there is need of reform." ,

"I am highly edified .with your dis-
course, Marian ; pray,- - from whom do
you innent your gift of oratory?, 1
should not be surprised if you should
take to the pulpit yet. But I can talk
no longer j nope you will have a good
time with Granny G. and her brat, and
if you get time prepare a sermon to de-
liver to morrow evening, I shall be at

- leisure then.n , ; i:V- - :" V.'"'
So saying Francella Leslie hastened

to the parlor to await her chaperon,
Frank Simmond. Very beautiful she
looked as she stood before the tall mir-
ror twining her long jetty tresses over
fcer r;T Yery lightly she

OCSAN STEAM NAVIGATION. .

The following rales of postage ,6n letters
have been agreed-upo- n boilvecnhi'e govern-- .'
ment find the German Slates, Prussia, ie.

Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Alfonn,
Austrian Empire, (includit p Hungary, Ga-lici- a,

Lombarjty ant! Venice) Bavaria. Bruns-
wick, Hairiburg.'-'Hariover- , Meclikfiboarg..
Sehwerine and Straclilz, Kingdom... 0 Prus-- T

ria, Kingdom of Saxony, .and Saxe, Allen- - '

burg, 15; all other German Stnfcs. . riiirs
and iowns.22; Switzerland and, iheNeihcr-land- s.

25 ; Denmark and Schleswfg. 27 ; Po
land and Russia, 29f- - Constantinople, Grecr "

and Sweden 33 j Kdrway. 37 pre-pnym- en t
optional; . . , - .
" Alesanflrm, Cfirfu. .Island o( Malia.'Wiil
lachia, 33 cents j Italy, (except upper part)
33; pre-payme- nt required.

Newspapers and Circulars. 3 cenfs encfi
to be prepaid. ,t . ,

Mails to the. Pacific. For a single let-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight , v
from New York jo Chapres, 20 cents ; to.
Panama. lq be prepaid. Pos-- ;

tage to Callifornia and Oregon (they being
U. S. possessions) nerd noi be pre-pai- d.

.

Havana Mile's. A fine ?e esfablished be-

tween Charleston and Havana, lite sfeam
ers touching at. Savannah and KeyTV.j "

ihe postage of which isftcm the' port of de-

parture In Havana 10 rents on u single let-fe- r.

not exceeding half an ounce in
with an .addfiionai 10 ,renle for each nddi,
lionaj half ounce, or fractional excess of fialjf s
an onnCe--7t- o 5e ri-pai-

d Postage on each
newspaper to Havana. 2 cenls, also fo be.. .

prepaid as on letters." . - --r .
" ,

Onlellers to British North America, 10-cent-

il not over 3000 miles ; if over t!. at
distance. 15 cents a single rale pre paid or.. :
not, at the option of fheofi-tfi- sendev.

.RATES 6F POSTAGE
To the East Indies, Jam. ISomeo. LaLnan

Sumatra., the Moluccas, and the Philii '

ttre stands, '
We are authorized t6 eta fe that, arrange

menl's having , beea made by Greaf Britain
for collecting in India the BriiitU nnd 01 he
foreirn postaee on letfers between .the Uni"8

I led Kingdom and the East Indies, whether
ttan6rotfred - vja bout nam pi on or via jwar- -

m the Brifisli mail, hereafter the Uni-ff- d

Slates postage only should be p epaid in
this country on letters for the East Indies
be transmitted by either of the abore ronte,
mzi fice cents tne single rate whfD the At

conveyance is by Brilish pt cket, and
twenty-on- e cents whm by United ! States
packet. -!

Owing to a reduction oftwelve cents io the
British postage beyond England, whicb look
plaee on the 1st of February instant, the sin--. '

g!e rates of letter pOBinge be ween Ihe Ui i- -
ted Slates and r Java Borneo. Lnbrara. Su --

matra, the Moluccas,', and the Philippine Jsv
lands, will hereafter be as follows: . .

To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead f
45 cnts the Rail ounce; and via Marseilles- - ..
53 instcadcf 75 cents Ihe half ounce j pre
payment required. -

.

To Borneo, Labnan, Snmatra. tbe Mi-loe- -

cas. and the Philippine Islands ihe rati .yril'.
be 41 instead of53eeitie. when eent via Sotitli

and 61 instead of 73 Cent the qnar- -
ter ottnee. or 71 instead of 83 eents the hal?
ounce, wbf seslby closed ami via Mst-- J
seil'es ; prepayment also required. .

Theratps abovd mentioned as ehafgeaEle
on letters for the Itdarid of Java rovide
for tbeir eon veyanre by British packet as
fares Sirgapo.re.1 ut I hey will afterwards b
subject to a Netherland rale ofpostage c a ..

account of iTie ccrivefance fiuo Sirgapore
to Java, . . ; . . " - f . ""

By the Prusalkii Closed Mail the rates ta
these countries remain earl jinked.

MEN'S AND BOYS Cspasnd Covcrs.jostrf
March 2.

EEITISa LEGHORN IIATS,
TT KW stvte. wid rlBis, for Grsi'i ear. et ths:
l Kmp"riww. , . . CHASk D. H VT RS.

i,- .. 0" at'i'V.

t
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